1. Promoted by: World Taekwondo (WT)
   Address: 5th Fl., Kolon Bldg., 15 Hyoja-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Korea 03044
   Tel: +82 2 3420 1414
   E-mail: education@worldtaekwondo.org
   Website: www.worldtaekwondo.org

2. Organized by: Australian Taekwondo
   Address: PO BOX 260 Moonah Tas, Australia 7009
   Contact Person: John Gradisar (Chief Executive Officer/Australian Taekwondo)
   Email: ceo@austkd.com.au
   Mobile: +61 419816252

3. Dates and Venue:
   Date: July 1-4, 2019 (4 days)
   Place: RACV Resort Queensland, Ross Street, Benowa, Queensland
   Event: KYORUGI
   Date: July 1-4, 2019 (4 days)
   Place: RACV Resort Queensland, Ross Street, Benowa, Queensland
   Event: POOMSAE
   ※ Kindly note that Kyorugi IRS & IRRC and Poomsae IRS & IRRC to be held at the same time!

4. Accommodation:
   Name of Official Hotel: RACV Resort Queensland, Ross Street, Benowa, Queensland
   Type | Room Rate(USD)/person | Remark |
   --- | --- | --- |
   Single Room | $240 | Breakfast and Dinner is included (Buffet) -Free Wi-Fi |
   Double Room | $480 | Transportation is provided (airport/hotel/airport) Seminar venue: |
   ※ Reservation at Official Hotel must be made till application deadline on June 15, 2019.
   ※ Stay at Official Hotel – mandatory – it will be the main hotel and training venue.
5. Qualifications of participation

(1) **The 113th International KYORUGI Referee Seminar** (All requirements should be met)
1. 21 years old or older (Applicants who were born in 1998 or earlier are eligible, ex) 2019-1998=21)
2. Holder of Kukkiwon 4th Dan or higher, or 1st Dan holder or higher for female.
   However, 2nd & 3rd Dan holder from newly affiliated National Association or the National Association undergoing Taekwondo development

   Newly affiliated National Association or National Association which falls under the following criteria:
   - Member National Associations that are provisional members of the WT
   - Member National Associations the period of whose membership in the WT does not exceed two years since its recognition as a full member
   - Member National Associations that is included in the list of ‘Least Developed Countries’ designated by the United Nations
   - Member National Associations with the total number of 3rd class and P class International Kyorugi referees not exceeding ten (10) irrespective of the number of International Kyorugi referees of 2nd class and higher.
3. Holder of national referee certificate in case the pertinent nation to which the applicant belongs conducts national referee certification system
4. The one who has good command of oral & written English language
5. Recommended by the President of Member National Association of the WT to which the applicant belongs.
6. **Maximum participation Quota per each country is ten (10)**
   * Host country's maximum quota is twenty five (25)

(2) **The 127th International KYORUGI Referee Refresher Course**
1. Holder of the WT International Kyorugi Referee Certificate
2. IR who paid annual fee up to year of 2018

(3) **The 45th International POOMSAE Referee Seminar** (All requirements should be met)
1. Holder of the Kukkiwon 4th Dan or Higher
2. Recommended by the President of MNA to which the applicant belongs
3. 21 years old or older (Applicants who were born in 1998 or earlier are eligible, ex) 2019-1998=21)
4. **Maximum participation quota per each country is fifteen (15)**
   * Host country's maximum quota is thirty (30)

(4) **The 42nd International POOMSAE Referee Refresher Course**
1. Holder of the WT International Poomsae Referee Certificate

(5) Only coaches who recommended by the pertinent president of member national association are allowed to attend this education programs observer for understanding the amended competition rules.
6. Attendance fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Attendance fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The 113th KYORUGI IR seminar</td>
<td>300 USD (Three hundred U.S. dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 127th KYORUGI IR refresher course</td>
<td>100 USD (One hundred U.S. dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 45th POOMSAE IR seminar</td>
<td>300 USD (Three hundred U.S. dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 42nd POOMSAE IR refresher course</td>
<td>100 USD (One hundred U.S. dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach (Observer)</td>
<td>50 USD (Fifty U.S. dollars)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Method of Payment
- Attendance fee for all above program must be paid on site at RACV Resort Queensland. Ross Street, Benowa, Queensland

8. Application
(1) Completed application form should be sent to the World Taekwondo by e-mail.
   E-mail: registration@worldtaekwondo.org
(2) Deadline for application: by no later than June 15, 2019.

9. Things to prepare
Writing utensils, Taekwondo uniform (white color) and sports shoes

10. Contact person for the official invitation letter for Visa:
If you would like to receive official invitation letter from OC, please contact with email account below:
Email: events@austkd.com.au
Deadline for Visa June 1, 2019

11. Transportation:
The organizing committee provides transportation only to participants who book their hotels by OC.

◆ ATTACHMENT:
1. Application form for the Poomsae IR Seminar & IR refresher course
2. Application form for the Kyorugi IR Seminar & IR refresher course
3. Application form for the Observer participation